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Senate elections to be held Tuesday 
Cooper: president should Wilt promises Vital' efficiency 

if elected president of Senate 
By DENNIS WILT The Student Senate is the most effective and efficient link "between the administra-tion and the students. It has begun to assume its proper role on the Alfred University campius, as a vital and dynam-ic organization, whose aim is to serve the student body. 

Last year the Senate initiat-ed plans for a pub On campus, and this will soon be a reality. This fall the Senate moved for the abolition of mandatory RO TC. A voluntary system will begin in September, 1969. In November the Senate sponsored a referendum on the question of an activities fee. The Campus Center Board now has a budget Of over $15, 000 for each semester. 
To continue the excellent work of the Senate, I offer my energy as a qualified, enthusi-astic, and experienced Senate lealder. I am serving my fourth semester as a member of the Senate. I am currently treasur-er of this organization. 
I am running for President because I am confident that I would perform a very respec-
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'ta'ble job and that I would ap-preciate the duties that this of-fice entails I have gained experience in dealing with the administra-tion and with other students by being a member of various organizations on campus. I 

have dealt, with student policy as a member of the Executive Board of my fraternity. 
I have gained an insight of student problems and behav-ior as a member of the Men's Judiciary. I have experienced the need for organization and leadership as a member of the Varsity Football Team, and I have dealt witih various admin-istrators as an officer of the Senate. 
I am looking forward to a year of responsible and force-ful organization of the Senate. I plan to initiate closer coor-dination of the Senate's activi-ties with those of other stu-dent organizations such as IPC, ISC, AWS, and the Campus Center Board. 
Alfred University is finally beginning to crawl ofu/t of its shell, but there are still many obstacles to overcome, such as the problems of curfews for women. With effedtive and ex-perienced leadership the Stu-dent Senate can be a stimulus for change, without such lead-ership the Senate can only be a hindrance. 

Keeler: Senate VP must spark 
"awareness" and ^participation 

By PAT KEELER The Senate, is a constructive organization which represents the students' demands. It not only criticizes but recommends new ways to amend the unde-sirable conditions. The duties of a Vice-President of the Sen-ate are to act as right hand man of the President, parlia-mentarian, and election com-mittee chairman. 
In addition, there is an un-written responsibility of the Vice-President to create and spark interest in alleviating student discontent. In order for the officers of the Senate to be effective in meeting the dissatisfactions of the student body they mluist recognize the source of problems. At Alfred, the dilemma is centered around awareness and partici-pation. 
The realization of the prob-lems at Alfred is the first step in an active and efficient stu-dent government The main road block to an effective stu-dent senate is apathy. The lack of concern by our students can only be resolved by each stu-dent taking a personal interest in the solution. 
The lack of communication 
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Pat Keeler of students with the faculty, administration, and the com-munity is another major prob-lem'. Student life leaves a lot to be desired with a shortage of recreational facilities, all campus activities, and general need Of college participation. 
Already we have seen that Alfred is becoming aware of its surroundings. The recent expressions of discontent with 

improve transportation 

mandatory ROTC, inadequate curriculum, and the upcoming Biafran movement is a sign that Alfred has the potential of seeking solutions to its problems 
Alfred needs a new awaken-ing; a new change that will keep us in tune with rapid pace of the world. The capabil-ities of Alfred are many if the student body would give a lit-tle of their time to achieve it. , Recently a graduate express-ed the feeling that Alfred had been just another rung on the ladder of education I feel that if we are to make Alfred a meaningful experience in our life we must be willing to give of ourselves, for you only get ouit of college what you put in-to it. 
There is a challenge present-ed to the students at Alfred who realize its potential of be-ing a worthwhile and meaning-ful "human experience." This challenge can be met not in idle regret but in constructive and creative programs. The Senate is a source and path-way for these projects and the officers you elect will be the leaders, the lamplighters of in-terest. 

By DON COOPER ¡Recently we have witnessed the Board of Trustees' historic decisions on R.O.T.C. Suich a détermination on the part of the Trustees demonstrates its responsiveness to student op-inion and responsible student action. 
Likewise this recent devel-opment foreshadows changing times and arouses hope in re-gard to thle fulfillment of the needs that exist in our univer-sity. 
For the resit of thSIs year and next, I feel that the Senate must direct itself to 1) better communication on campus 2) better transportation to and from Alfred 3) development of better sources of informa-tion and student activities. 
Better communication on campus is needled in three areas: studenlt-faeulty, student-administration, and most im-portantly, student-Senate. It is my belilef' that the Sen-ate and students alike would benefit from a greater stuldlent involvement in the Senate. To give the students better ac-cess to the organization, I rec-ommend having all its meet-ings in the Parents Lounge of the Campus Center and pub-lishing the Senate minutes in the Fiat Lux. 
The present system Of sup-plying students with informa-tion of activities is inadequate and does not reach its goal of keeping the students aware of events not only at Alfred, but at the State College of Alfred, neighboring colleges, and in Rochester and Buffalo. 
I would like Alfred to estab-lish an information-publicity center whose function would be maintaining a current sup-ply of information on Western New York activities such as concerts, speakers, plays, etc. 
The improvement of trans-portation in Alfred will be made according to finances and nteeds. I would like to see the Senate take a role in defin-

Don Cooper ing the transportation®! needs at Alfred, then recommending the methods of improvement. 
The Senate should encour-age student participation in the selection of commence-ment and campus speakers. My time and efforts have been Of-fered to the administration to bring former President Lyn-don B. Johnson to speak at Al-fred for the 1970 Commence-ment. 
It is my feeling that my per-sonal contacts with the form-er President and student inter-est and Support concerning this project will be mbre J^ttn sufficient to make our invita-tion . meaningful. Anyone with ideas concern-ing this project should come to the candidates' speeches as I will give a report of the lat-est progress and development in this undertaking. 
It is my belief that obtaining services of a man with the pro-minence of Mr. Johnson will undoubtedly give Alfred Uni-versity national attention and enhance our position in the fierce competition among small private institutions This is my aspiration for Alfred Universi-ty. 

VOTE! 



Chernoff: veep should reform 
process of student campaigns 

Bv KENNETH CHERNOFF " .. ^ 

Dombroski: VP should 
encourage participation 

By KENNETH CHERNOFF 
One of the most important Responsibilities that the vice-president of the Student Sen-ate has is the organization of most campus elections and ref-erendums. While making no at-tempt to down-grade the pres-ent V-Pt there should' have been more publicity for the elections held during the past year. 
As a freshman, I refused to vote for class officers becaluse I didn't know all the candi-dates well enough. I felt the same way about other elec-tions and so dlid many Other students. The results of this lack of publicity and interest was a bunch of popularity con-tests. 
Students voted not for the qualified candidate but for theiir friends, or else they vot-ed for someone because he hung up the most signs and sheets around the campus. With the many important is-sues the Alfred campus has faced and will face in the fu-ture, such as student curfews, mandatory ROTC and student demonstration policy, the elec-tion system has to be improved to ensure that the best candi-dates are elected. My reforms include the following: 
1. An interview of each can-didate in the student newspa-per. This interview will hope-fully force (the candlildates to state his views on each of the 
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major campus issues. 2; The present custom of p r i n t i n g each candidate's speech in the paper should be continued. The interview will have made certain that the can-didate has not put aside any-thing of importance to the stu-dent body. 

3. A longer campaign period for elections. For referendum all questions should be printed in the Fiat at least one week in- advance of the elections to make certain that all students are aware of the referendum, and also to make sure that no 

possible questions are exclud-ed, as was done in the ROTC referendum. 
4. Each candidate wlill be given equal use of the parents lounge to answer questions from the student body. 
I served two semesters in the Student Senate, and if there is one thing I have no-ticed it is the lack of interest by the senators. This is made obvious by the lack of partici-pation by most senators as well as a lack of attendance. 
I used to dread attending meetings. They are boring and they waste too much time on useless discussion. If elected I will work wiiifch the president to revive (or start) interest in these meetings. 
This can be done by mot fol-lowing Robert's Rules of Or-der as closely as it is followed. I feel the nature of the Senate is such that no student's inter-ests will be ignored because of a more informal meeting. 
If the executive council would meet before each meet-ing, they could discuss the probable new business and bring only the important points out during the meeting. 
If the steps I have outlined are taken I feel we can have the best possible candidates holding office in this school. It is also possible to have sena-tors in attendance at the meet-ings once again. 

VOTE 
as if the life 

of the Senate 

depended on it! 

By KAREN DOMBROSKI So many people ask, "What as Senate? What good does it do?" There is only one an-swer to those questions, Sen-ate is what the students make it and it does what they are willing to help it do. 
An example of what Senate has done, with student support, is the Aid to Biafra commit-tee that has just been formed. Although this is not an exclu-sive Senate project, it would not have gotten off the ground without Senate support. 
If elected Vice-President, I will push for more student par-ticipation. I hope to continue the work of the present offi-cers in making it possible for someone who is interested in working to do something worthwhile instead of just sit-ting at the meetings observ-ing. 
The role of the Vice-Presi-dent is a supporting one. She works closely with the Presi-dent to get the most accom-plished. She fills in for him F he is not able to attend a meet-ing. She has to run elections and cope with the faculty and administration at times. 
For this, a Vice President has to have experience. I have 
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this from nearly three semes-ters of working on Senate. This is a year of firsts for Alfred University. For the first time, ROTC is subject to change from mandatory to vol-untary, and curfews are being challenged and abolished. In keeping with the year of the first, make history again, elect a woman as Vice-President of the Senate. 

Aim of Mukaida as Veep 
focuses on communication 

By AL MUKAIDA 
As a candidate tor the office of Vice President for the Stu-dent Senate, I promise to ful-fill all responsibilities which constitute the diuties of the Vice president. Furthermore I will make it my first order of business, if elected, to increase the prestige of the Senate by stimulating responsible, con-structive student participation in all areas that come under the jurisdiction of the Student Senate. 
To this end I have formu-lated the following platform which I firmly believe will help briiing about the dynamic organization that this campus should have. 
First of all I would like to see a continued, if not better communication between facul-ty, students, and administra-tion. Communication is, in fact, the primary goal Of the Sen-ate, and only through a clear understanding of points of view, ideas, and problems can any progress be made. 
I would also like to see, as part of better communications, a more effective means of pub-licity for the Senate. It is not enough merely to report the news of the Senate; publicity should be aimed at the individ-ual's sense of pride in belong-ing to a worthy organization. 
As vice president it will nat-urally be necessary for me to aid and advise the president. A well organized student gov-ernment is a reflection of a well organized executive com-mittee. 
I would like to see the estab-lishment of a renewed and vig-orous Senate support for more social activities. As far as so-
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cial activities, I would like to see an improvement both in quantity and quality I stand for the promotion of student interest and participa- • tion in all Senate activities. The Senate was constructed for the benefit of the students. The success or failure of the Senate rests largely on the quality of student interest and participation. 

The final point in my plat-form is that I stand for you, the Alfred student, upon whose shoulders rests the final de-cisions. 
If you believe in my plat-

form, the Only way it will be 
fulfilled is through you voting 
for me. Even if you do not 
agree, it is your obligation as 
a member of Alfred Universi- •> 
ty to vote in electing the best 
candidate; thi4is the democrat-
ic process. 


